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EXHIBITION HOUSE
HE second of the Exhibition Houses in
Homeland, built for Chester W. Snyder and
furnished and decorated by the BlumenthalKahn Studios, will be open daily from November
20 until December 17, from 2 to 8 P. M.
This house is located on the East side of St.
Alban's Way, north of St. Dunstan's Road and
was designed by Palmer, Willis and Lamdin.
It is built of stonei with a slate roof, quietly
varied in tone, and i,ts architectural style is very
appealing-the sort of style that gave it a homelike, intimate feeling even before the construction work was completed.
Mr. Snyder decided to call it, for exhibition
purposes, "The Christmas Gift House," and to
suggest the holiday spirit by the use of appropriate plant and shrubbery decorations.
Both the dining room and the living room are
a couple of short steps below the hall level, the
former opening upon a flagged terrace. All of
the rooms have an ab und ance of light and their
windows afford pleasant and restful views.
The arrangement of the house throughout is
characterized by an entire lack of commonplace,
the big surprise coming with the beautiful
studio-bedroom.
This occupies a generous portion of the eastern
"L," and contains a huge fireplace and a broad
casement looking toward the rising sun; its roof
slants and two huge, rough-hewn beams are overhead. The unfinished portrait study iri this room
is by Willem Wirtz, Bal ti more artist, and the
studio equipment was also lent by him. Much
care was exercised in the selection of the paneling
and other woodwork and in the details which
count so much in establishing the "atmosphere"
of a home.
The furniture and hangings were chosen by
Mr. Snyder from the Blumenthal-Kahn Studio
and carry out the Early American idea. The
living room furniture is 18th Century mahogany;
the dining room furniture is an excellent reproduction of old pine pieces-open dressers for
pewter dishes, tressle table and so on. The floor
of this room is Dutch tile.
One of the bedrooms is in the Pennsylvania
Dutch style with a Darrow Chest as a feature of
particular interest. Another of the bedrooms
has a large mahogany four poster bed with tester.
The studio bedroom is done in pine and cherry.
The house is equipped with up-to-date
mechanical equipment, including an Arco Va cu um
Cleaner.
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In the built-in garage there will be a lordly
Lincoln car, to be lent for demonstration purposes by the Drew Motor Company.
SCHOOL BUS SERVICE
CHOOL Bus Service for Homeland children
was in augurated the beginning of November.
This service is provided by The Roland Park
Company in the interest of Homeland and its
residents and furnishes direct means of getting
the boys and girls to and from the Roland Park
Public School. This terminus is easi ly accessib le
to other schools in the neighborhood.
The bus, which is operated by a driver
employed by The Company, makes two trips
each school day. It enters Homeland at 8 .25
in the morning and its first stop is the southwest
corner of Springlake Way and Tunbridge Road.
The other stops are Tunbridge Road and
Tilbury Way, Tilbury and St. Dunstan's Road,
Tilbury and Taplow Road, St. Dunstan's and
Purlington Way, St. Dunstan's and St. Alban's
Way, St. Alban's and Tunbridge Road, St.
Alban's and Paddington Road.
The Company expects to continue this service
until June 30, 1930, reserving the right to
discontinue it before that date, if conditions no
longer make it necessary, or for any reason it
considers adequate.

S

HELP THE RED CROSS
The eleventh annual Red Cross Roll Call started
in Baltimore November 11 (Armistice Day).
National Headquarters at Washington is out for
5,000,000 members this year, which means that
t he national enrollment must be increased
approximately 2,000,000.
The quota for the Baltimore Chapter is
$45,000. It costs only one dollar to become a
member. Walter B. Brooks, is chairman of the
Baltimore Chapter.
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
The a nnual exhibition of The Chrysanthemum
Society of America will bring the first national
event of the kind to Baltimore. It promises to
be a display well worth seeing and doubtless will
furnish opportunity for getting ideas that will be
helpful to amateur growers. The dates are
November 17, 18 and 19; the place, Fifth
Regiment Armory.
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NEW HOMELAND GROUP
Plan s are being prepared by Palmer, Willis
and Lamdin, architects, for a group of houses to
be built by C. K. Wells on the south side of
Paddington Way between Charles Street Avenue
and Springlake Way, Homeland. Mr. Wells
purchased six lots from the Roland Park Company and will build a house on each lot, the whole
scheme being designed as a group entirety.
They will face a court opening on Paddington
Way and will be Early American in style suggestion. The material will be stone and each
house will contain about nine rooms and three
baths. This is the first group of its kind proposed for Homeland; it is expected that construction will commence in a few weeks, so that
the. hou ses may be ready for occupancy in the
spnng.
Mr. Wells is one of the best known builders
in The District and himself occupies a handsome
home at 4638 Springlake Way. Its garden, a
photograph of which is reproduced elsewhere in
this number, won the Silver Vase for Homeland
in the Garden Contest conducted by The
Rol a nd Park Company's Magazine.
ATHLETIC TROPHY

A BIRTHDAY
GROUP of the more intimate friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Gottlieb
assembled the night of October 12 in their flat
in The Roland Park Apartments in honor of
Mr. Gottlieb's seventy-fifth birthday.
A number of people prominent in the art and
musica l circles of Baltimore attended the
celebration, which was marked by a delightful
program of chamber music and violin solos. The
musicians taking part were Mr. Gottlieb,
flauti st, Gustav Strube, violinist, director of the
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra; Bart Wirtz,
'cellist, director of the Johns Hopkins Orchestra;
Orlando Apreda, viola player and violinist;
Franz C. Bornschein, composer, director and
violinist; Howard R. Thatcher, George Siemonn
and Frank Bibb, pianists. Among the numbers
were a Mozart String Quartet, a suite arranged
for strings, flute and piano duet by Moskzowski
and a Strauss Waltz.
Mr. Gottlieb received many congratulations
on hi s birthday, the honors paid him having
included a dinner given by his business friends at
the Merchants Club. For many years he has
been a leader in a rt and musical circles and for a
long time was president of the Charcoal Club.
Ever willing and ready to go out of his way to
encourage youthful talent, he exerted and is sti ll
exerting a widely-felt influence. A patron of
music and art, a connoisseur-collector and a man
of rarely ingratiating personality, he possesses
trails that would set him apart in any community.

A

This vase is the Indu strial League prize won by the Baseball T eam
of the Roland Park Company's Athletic Association. The team
consists of me n e mployed in the gardening department with
J. W. Baublitts as the manager and Nelson Baldwin as the
captain. The team played 21 games last summer and won 20
of them. G. W. Stephens, Jr., is president of the Association.

ORGAN RECITALS
The second of the annual series of free Sunday
afternoon organ recitals at the Maryland
Casualty Club House was given November 13 by
Imogen Rothe! Matthews, organist of University
Baptist Church, assisted by A. W. P. Blohm
and Henry Roben, pianists.
On November 20, the recital will be given by
Harry Patterson Hopkins assisted by Maurice
Stern and Frederick Miller, 'cellists; on November
27, J. Norris Herring, organist, the Maryland
Casualty V\Tomen's Chorus, E. Gordon Gibson,
tenor and The Venetian Violins will present
the program.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
The Glee Club of the Gwynns Falls Junior
High School will give a concert at the Woman's
Club of Roland Park on November 22 at 3.30 P.M.
Mrs. Agnes G. Hill will direct.
On November 29, Mrs. Grace McLennan will
speak at the Club on "The Effect of The American Colleges in the Near East on the Changing
Status of Their Women."
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GAR DEN OBSER VATIONS
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F t here be a ny t ime of t he year when
Na t u re, in one b rief period , co ncentrates a ll of
her elements of beau ty, it is durin g t he days
betwee n t he passin g of t he S ummer suns a nd t he
comin g of frost. I t is a period t hat retains more
t ha n a li ttle of t he ecstasies of Spring, ecstasies
none t he less dear because t heir te ndern ess a nd
fres hness has been lost in a ma turi ty th at is full of
broodin g t houghtfulness; t hat holds also in its
heart t he rich an d still glow in g warmth of Summer
days, t heir p ro mise now achi eved , t heir secrets a ll
d isclosed, a nd t hat is sib il a nt w it h hin ts a nd
whisperings of what will happen when win ter at
las t is here .
I t is t hese t hemes, pa rt ly emerging from the
past, part ly derived from t he fu t ure, t hat
combine, as in t he ha nds of a Master Com poser,
to ma ke t hat glorious R ha psody, Fall in t he
Garden.
Looking back over the dazzlin g days of Septem ber a nd early October, memory wings into a
region magic with color- stron g reds, yellows,
b lues a nd greens- all mergin g im perceptibly in to
t he less v ibrant derivative to nes. And t he
whole pha n tasmagoria seems suspend ed 111
golden mist .
If t here were t hen a ny one predominatin g note
in th e gardens of Th e District, we should say it
was blue. Everywhere we wen t, borders were
fa irly hummin g wit h t his co lor a nd its variations,
ranging all t he way from t he cereulean of t he sky depths to t he a methyst of hazy sunsets. And
wha t do you suppose was t he source of most of
it? One of t he commonest a nd most easy to grow
of all t he a n nuals- ageratum . Sometimes t he
gradations of tone were caused by slight differences in t he color of t he fl owers t hemselves,
but usua lly t hey were du e, as so mu ch color
diversity in t he garden is, to t he in tensity a nd
quali ty of t he ligh t refl ected by t he in d ividu al
masses-wh at t he a rti sts techni cally know as
"valu es."
Consid ering wh at stimula tin g a nd beaut iful
effects a re obtain a ble t hrough ageratum at a
t ime when most other blues have departed , it
repays pla nt in g in la rge qu a n t it ies. Th at is, if
t he garden is roomy enough. I t is a pla n t t hat
is a stickler fo r persona l liberty a nd where
t here is only limited space for it , it has t o be
remorselessly held in check. H owever , unlike
some fl owers, it d oes not seem to show a ny bad
inhibitory resul ts; its repressions don 't have to
be bothered a bout , because a ppa rently it hasn 't
a ny.
Another fl ower t hat was conspicuous in some
gardens was t he J a pa nese Anemone. H ere a nd
t here it was growing in t hi ck clumps two or
t hree feet high , t he pink, red a nd whi te flowers
risin g gracefull y above t he foli age. The most
striking display of a nemones we saw was in t he
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garden of M iss Stell a H un t ing, 4309 St. Pau l
Street, where t he whi te k in d, called, we believe,
"Whirl win d," was flo urishin g most luxuria nt ly.
In p la nt ing a nemones, care has to be taken in
t he selection of type. Th e Irish (St. Brigid) a nd
French a nemones a re bul bo us spring b looming
fl owers- very beaut iful , but rather difficul t to
manage. If they are planted now they must be
warml y protected.
T he J a panese Anemone is an herbaceous fall b looming fl ower. I t is hardy but profits by a
winter mu lch . The roots resent be in g disturbed.
Violas ·also prolong t heir b loom ing season into
fall- t hat is, when t hey consent to grow at a ll.
Persona lly we have fo un d t hem most captious
t hin gs to ha nd le. T he most remarkable growth
of t hem we have ever seen was in the garden of
M rs. R. Stanley Carswe ll , 8 M id vale Road,
Rola nd Park, where t here was a border several
feet wide a nd full y fi fty feet long- a thickly
woven mat of green fro m which sprang li terally
Mrs.
t housands of exquisite li t tle flowers.
Carswell told us t hat a ll she had done was to
broadcast t he seed in well-prepared so il in t he
spring and give t he bed care d urin g t he season as
it needed it- weedin g, watering and so on . But
we still t hink , in v iew of our own failure, t hat she
m ust have worked so me sort of spell or other.
Back of her v iolas t here was a border of E upatorium , a nd in t he rear of t his t here was a tall
screen of shru bbery.
E upatoriu m is a nother useful b lue flower for
t he a u t umn garden. I t is a peren nial a nd comes
in both blu e a nd whi te, very much like ageratum
in texture a nd fo rm b ut mu ch taller. It mingles
well wit h t he New E ngla nd Asters, which may be
had in a large nu mber of shades a nd w hich a re
q uite indispensable where background masses
are co ncern ed- that is, if t hey a re kept sternl y
staked .

BULB PLANTI NG
One of t he best t hings abou t gardenin g today
is t he method in which b ul bs are used. Gone,
praise be, is t he t ime when it was considered t hat
t he only way to pla n t t hem was to t hemselves in
beds of various geometric shapes and with the
color a rrangemen ts t hat created one horrible jar
after a nother.
Their full effect, indeed, cann ot be realized
un til t hey have a backgro und of some sym pat hetic nature a nd t he more yo u stud y yo ur own
garden design , t he more pleasi ng will be t he
resul t. Every episode a nd detail of t he pattern
shoul d be considered , both in regard to its own
requirements a nd po ten t ia l ties a nd in relationshi p to each other. F ling in a clashin g di scord of
color once in awhile, if yo u want, bu t keep t he
scheme as a whole smooth a nd harmonious.
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THE SONG SPARROWS OF
THE ROLAND PARK-GUILFORD
DISTRICT
BY WILLIAM M. THORNTON, ]R.
Drawing by Florence Beall Thornton

W hen I came to take up my
abode in G uilford , having formerly li ved in Albemarle
Coun ty, V irgini a, I was somewhat agreeably surprised to
find t hat, whereas t he Chipping Sparrow had been much
more abunda nt than the Song
Sparrow in the old locality, the reverse state.of
affairs prevailed in the new. Not that the Chipp in g Sparrow is a bird without attractions; for
this dainty li ttle fellow of gray and brown
plumage, and with the rather consp irn ous chestnut colored crown, chip-chipping among t he
leaves, must needs make a strong appeal ; still
there is one point of superiority in the Song
Sparrow's favor, namely, its song.
.
It is true that the Song Sparrow has a decidedly
limited repertoire; but, though its song may be
lacking in both duration and variety, it is not
wan ting in sweetness, a nd is sure to bring . a
message of never-failing comfort to all who will
b ut give it a udi ence.
I myself have come to feel a sort of affection
for t he Song Sparrow; since in my lonely
mome nts (and of t hese I have had many) its song
has often brought me consolation-much like
t hat which the confirmed bachelor in Kipling's
"Betrothed" derived from his cigar:
"Thought in the early morning, solace in time of woes,
"Peace in t he hush of the tw ilight, balm ere my eyelids close."

And yet, I know it to be a t hing far more
ethereal ; one t hat cannot grow "stinkin g a nd
stale," though t he lapse of time be infi_nit~.
I recall here with some amusement a n m cident
t hat occurred several years ago . A young lady,
who at t hat time was v isiting in t he Gui lford
neighborhood, on hearing a So ng Sparrow s!nging in a nearby maple tree, asked the question:
"Where is the Canary?"
I frankly confess that I had never before
noticed any simila ri ty between t he song of t he
Song Sparrow and that of _the Canary; b~t l ~ter
on, while perusing Nuttall 111 some. otherwise idle
moments, I came across the following statement:
"These notes (the Song Sparrow's) have some resemblance to parts of the Canary's song, . . .".

One may of course com ment upon t his anecdote
by saying t hat "he laughs best who la ugh s last."
At any rate, it is at least interesting to se<". that
th is observation on t he part of one who la id no
claim to a knowledge of birds shou ld have been
substantially coincident with that of a great
ornithologist. Though quite ignorant of it, she

was pursuing the better method for t he study of
Na t u re : to see a nd to hear rather than to acquire
mental impressions at second ha nd.
Another occurrence in which t he Song Sparrow
was t he performer seems worth relating, sin ce I
have never observed a like phenomenon in any
other species. Early last spri ng, just as t he
winter was breaking, being confined to m y room
because of illness and having little else to in terest
me, I watched a nd listened at my window in t he
hope t hat I might see or hear some feathered
friends who might at any time return from the
sou th.
My patience was not unrewarded, for one day
I heard what I took in all probability to be a
Song Sparrow; but I was not at all sure , since
the voice so unded cracked and out of tune and
t herefore not a l together natural. On second
trial, however , the notes came for t h loud and
clear, with all the usual mellowness, a nd I kn ew
then without doubt that my long looked for
Song Sparrow had really come . I offer as tentat ive explanation of t his (to my mind) somwh at
striking seq uence of events t hat birds like human
artists may, from disuse, temporarily lose control
of t heir vocal powers.( To be continued)

ART
H E French paintings in the Baltimore
Museum of Art's November show a re worth
going a long way to see . In themselv~s ~hey ~ how
a ble discrimin atory power a nd d1st111gu1shed
taste on the part of the Museum' s new director ,
Meyric R. R ogers. This collection , while sma ll ,
represents t hat phase of t he i:no:rement in Fren~h
a rt upon which modern pa mtmg may be said
immediately to rest.
Th e opportunity for seeing works of this
particular calibre and sign ificance is one that no
one interested in t he development of a rt can
afford to miss. It would be worth while if it
co ntained nothing more than t he two Gaugins,
the Berthe Morisot, the Renoir portrait study of
a child (a piece of magnificently potent color),
the Monet still-life and v iew of The Tha mes,
the Daumier, t he Forain and the two Andres.
Gaugin, at the period he did the two paysages
sans personnages in the Mus~u~ show, was ~o n
cerned with a method of pamtmg a nd subJectselection utterly strange to those inclinations
t hat influenced his later years. No better
demonstration of t hi s a rtist's evolution, both as
technician and emotionalist, co uld be found than
in comparison of these works with any o ~ his
South Sea exotics. What a metamorphosis of
mood a nd view-point!
Other features of the current exhibi t ion are
works by popular illustrators, etchings by Paul
Roche a nd sculp ture by E. R. Amateis, who
opened, on November 10, the Friend s of Art
lecture season.
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Miss Sara Keidel will give a bridge party,
November 26, at the Baltimore Country Club,
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Campbell Henry, of
Easton, Md., who will make her debut in Baltimore this season.
Miss Lettice Lee Coulling will give a bridge
tea, November 29, at the Baltimore Country
Club for Miss Emily Sherwood Burrow, Miss
Norah Kathleen Dinning and Miss Mary Clare
Chapman.
Mrs. Henry Childs Kirk of the Roland Park
Apartments spent some time in October with
her daughter, Mrs. William Thomas Hollingsworth, in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Scarlett will give a
dinner at their home, 4201 Greenway, Guilford,
on November 18, for Miss Charlotte Ludlow
Whiteley, debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stockett M. Whiteley, 3931 Canterbury Road,
Guilford.
On November 11, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Maslin and their daughter, Miss Mary Louise
Maslin, 2 Elmhurst Road, Roland Park, gave a
small dance for Miss Ida Perry Black, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Lear Black and niece of
Harry C. Black, Warrenton Road, Guilford, and
Miss Norah Kathleen Dinning, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Dinning. Miss Black
and Miss Dinning will be presented at the
Bachelor's Cotillon.
Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. Ellison, 4633 St.
Alban Way, Homeland, are receiving congratulations on the birth of a daughter at the Hospital
for the Women of Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dorsey, 207 Hawthorn
Road, Roland Park, entertained at a dance for
their debutante daughter, Miss Mary Louise
Ridgely Dorsey, at the Elkridge Kennels on
November 10.
Miss Helen Hampton Young, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh H . Young, was given a
theatre party at Ford's on November 10 by her
uncles-in-law and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ellis Coale, 6 Overhill Road, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt Randall, 10 Rugby Road, Guilford.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wirt Leonard, 3401
Greenway, Guilford, their daughter, Miss Frances
Rider Leonard and John Rider Vanderbogart
gave a dance for Miss Isabel Jackson, debutante
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jackson, at
the Kennels on October 28.
F. K . Murphy and his sisters, the Misses
Murphy, have returned from a long stay in
Europe to their new flat in the Greenway
Apartments.
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BRAZILIAN PIANIST PLAYS
ENORA DA CUNHA CANTO, Brazilian
pianist, made her first appearance in Baltimore at the initial musicale of the season given by
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Stieff, Jr., at their
residence, 18 Midvale Road the night of October
5. In addition to her numbers, songs were sung
by Senora Alexander Moscosco, coloratura, and
Chief Caupolican, barytone, who was accompanied by Miss Renard.
The South American ladies went to the party
with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. George William
Chester, the former Brazilian consul at this port.
Senor Moscosco is doing graduate work at the
School of Hygiene and Public Health, Johns
Hopkins Hospital.
Senora da Canto impressed one as an artist of
the first rank. Her playing was marked with
great brilliance and power, yet it was replete
with subtleties of emotional inflection and color.
She played some Chopin, a Villa-Lobos Etude, a
showy Gottschalk arrangement of the Brazilian
National Anthem and Brahms' transcription of a
familiar air by Gluck. She is a student of
Chiafarelli, Novaes' master, and stands high in
the musical life of Brazil.
Senora Moscoso was applauded for her singing
of Un Bel Di from" Mme. Butterfly" and several
other songs and Chief Caupolican (Chilean
Indian in descent on his father's side and French
on his mother's), was heard to splendid advantage
in a number of French, Italian and English
numbers. He has a voice of fine quality and
resonance and a diction that is well-nigh perfect.
Several years ago he sang with the Metropolitan
Opera Company and this season is the leading
barytone of The Philadelphia Grand Opera
Company.
A large, full-length portrait of Mrs. Stieff,
a handsome canvas quiet in tone and simple in
arrangement, was shown for the first time on this
occasion. It was painted by her father, Warren
E. Rollins, who left a few days after the musicale
for his home in New Mexico after having spent
the summer with his daughter and son-in-law.

S

GOLF CHAMPION
For the second year in succession, Mrs. E.
Boyd Morrow, wife of the headmaster of Gilman
Country School, has won the Mid-Atlantic
Women's Golf Championship. In this year's
finals, played at the Congressional Country
Club outside of Washington, she defeated Miss
Virginia Holzderber, the Maryland State
Champion.
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tion of a Turner of the late period, loo k rather pea ked and
washed-ou t .
We are apparent ly approaching .t he period when dahlias
nineteen or twenty feet in circumference a nd glad ioli that
grow as hi gh as Lombardy Poplars und er ord ina ry circ.u mstance, w ill be as co mmon as dandelions. There see ms
to be no dimensional limitat io ns to t he hyb ridizer's
achieve ments, but fortunately jazz does not ex ist in a free
state of ature. Her Rhapsodies in Blue a re at least
coherent.
Despite the uni versa l defiance of rules a nd formulae;
desp ite a ll the new notions a nd attit ud es; despite the
hitherto undreamed of beauty t hat has spru ng from the
work of the tru ly gifted modern empiricists, certa in of
t he old sta nd ards remain unshaken, if not unchallenged.
A nd they sti ll hold mag ic, because in their so ul there is
repose, simplicity a nd a deep t ho ughtfu lness. Th ey a re
worth co nsiderin g whenever we co me into contact with
lo ve lin ess or seek to interpret it. I t is pa rticu la rl y importa nt for t he a mate ur ga rd ener to keep them a lways in mind .

No.11

Poi?1ted (omment
" Nature supplies the living rnaterial, and this
is the best part of a garden; craft can vary its
growth, art ca n accentuate and frarne its
charm, but its ever changing beauty is the
gift of God."

Times

H AT a lucky thing it is that gardening has
escaped the isms, t hat, sin ce, Manet , have in Auenced and a ll too frequently affl icted, t he other
arts! Fancy futurism app lied to a n herbaceous border;
Cubism rampant among an nu a ls! Stretch the imagination
sti ll fart her and p icture w hat would have happe ned had
Vorticism ever spread amo ng t he rosaria ns or if Dadaism
had been taken up by the Garde n C lubs as a mea ns of
making our bulb plantings really "expressive."
And, too, isn't it the greatest o f b lessi ngs that at ure
does not a lways insist upon imitating art-desp ite Wilde's
epigram? His green carnation was bad enough, heaven
knows, but how awfu l beyond words wou ld have bee n t he
resu lt had co ntemporary Nature decided to fill our garde ns
with imitations of the curious, the weird, t he unbelievable
and appa ll ing flora of the canvases of the more recklessly
individualistic modernists.
There's a lways a lot of shouti ng a nd tu rm oil , but it is
never about the sa me t hin g very long. What was excitingly
revolutionary last year is cliche this. The salon a na rchists,
lesfauves . of yester-seaso n , most of them, have triumphant ly
been put in their place, t hat is, obli v io n, a nd other brands
of independence have come into vog ue.
But out of it a ll there is eme rgin g a sort of clarifying
element that has done and will undo ubted ly co nt inue to do,
a great deal of good . One fact has been quite definitely
proved: an a rtist does not have to be authe nti call y crazy
to be modern or even modern istic-all the Clive Bells in
the world to the contrary, granti ng it were possible for
there to be more than one.
Gardening is just as much of a creative art as painting,
scu lpture, music or writ ing. That it has not suffe red
anything like such severe and var iegated spasms is, for
one thing, an indication, we are inclined to think, that the
inAuences to whi ch it respo nd s are more co nsta nt . The
gardener has to keep his feet o n the grou nd mu ch more
firmly t han his st udi o brethren, figuratively as we ll as
literally.
Of course, gardening is. not at a standstill. On t he
contrary, t here are so many new ideas, innovations,
improvements and what not, both in materials and in
technique, that, in the desire to keep abreast of the times,
the amateur has to be a bit wary lest he fa ll in to extremes
a nd Ay about buying up every widely advertised novelty
he hears of.
Few of us have either the time or the money to experiment on a scale commensurate wit h the whoopi ng of t he
growers whose god is Size, and who descant o n color in
terms that make a Norwegia n sun set, or a Ruskin descr ip-

W

ROSE STANDISH NICHOLS
in
" English Pleasure Gardens"

~(harming <;Jarden "Book
T was with no desire to furnish a practical garden guide
t hat Rose Standish Nic hols set about writ ing "English
Pleasure Gardens" (Macm illan). It is not a book for
t he cas ual, a ny more than it is for t he amate ur who wants
to lea rn in the most direct and simple way how to make his
gard en grow. Yet it wo uld pay a ll of us who want to have
not on ly t hrifty but bea utifu l gard ens, if we wo ul d turn
o ur atte ntion a bit more frequ ent ly than we do to works
of t his kind.
This book, indeed, epitomizes, as it were, in one profusely illustrated vo lume, t he whole of ga rdening as a fine
art. It has tre mendo us imag inative appea l a nd, in a
man ner of speakin g, furnishes a response to t hat impulse
to create beauty out of grow ing p lants t hat is back of a ll
thoughtful ga rdeni ng.
It is, however, far more than a sympat hetic a nd appreciative comme nta ry o n t he great periods t hat have left t heir
mark on t he garde ns of E ngla nd . The veriest novice, if he
co nsider t he thing from t he proper angle, ca n get no encl of
ideas both from the text a nd from t he illustrations, of
which there are li terall y hundreds.
Not that t hose of us who have on ly sma ll plots ca n hope
to co py t hose a ma zin g originals, nor necessaril y that we
shou ld if we co uld. The va lue of knowing about them
lies in beco min g familiar w it h a splendid tradition and the
light t he descriptions a nd cuts may t hrow o n this or that
detai l.
Miss N ichols covers t he entire field from Classic
Pleasure Grou nds, thro ugh Monastic Ga rd ens, The
Mediaeval Pleausance, T ud or Gardens and so o n, clown to
modern times. She shows a vast garde ning erudition and
at the encl gives a comprehensive bibliography.
This is not a new book- the first edit io n appeared
25 years ago with a dedicat ion to Aug ust us St. Ga udensbut it was reprinted in 1925. It is the sort of work t hat
does not grow old .

I
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DETAIL OF THE GARDEN OF l\1RS . C. K. \.\TELLS, 4638 SPR INGLAKE \ VAY, W H ICH WON THE HOMELAND PR1ZE IN THE ROLAND PARK-GUILFORD
D ISTR ICT GARDEN CONTEST CONDUCTED LAST SU1\1MER BY THIS MAGAZINE

WI NT E R PLANTI NG OF ROSES
AN Y rosaria ns agree t hat winter is the best
t ime to p la nt roses of all varieties, t he
climbers as well as th e beddin g kinds. This does
n ot, of course, mean t hat one should go to a
flori st , order growin g bushes, put t hem out a nd
ex pect t hem to come t hro ugh w it h flyin g colors.
Th e roses t hat a re pl a nted now-and th ey may
be pu t in wheneve r t he gro und is open-are
dorma nt. Th e ad vantage of t his method is t hat
o ne gets t he bushes whil e t heir v ita li ty is still
high a nd th ey can be ha ndl ed without da nger of
a sickl y start wh en t he growing season co mes
a round again.
Th e rose beds should be very ca refull y prep a red. They ought t o be in a p osition wh ere
t hey get th e sun th e greater pa rt of the day at a
safe di stance from tall growin g shrubs a nd t rees.
Di g t he beds dee p a nd see t hat t hey a re well enriched. Thoroughl y disin tegrated stable ma nu re
is a n excellent fer tilizer a nd bone meal is a lso
good . Sheep ma nure at t his season is not
especia lly desirabl e, t hough it can do no harm.
Study t he catalogues fo r t he cha rac teristics,
ha bi ts of growt h a nd so for t h , of the varieties

M

you select. In no other way can y ou judge size,
as some types ma ke very heavy growt h a nd if
they are put t oo close to t he less robust ones t he
results will be bad for t he weaker sisters, wh ich ,
in th e rose as in other fam ili es, need a lot of
atte n tion , ofte n a nn oy in g.
If you in te nd to rai_se roses, ma ke up your
mind th at you a re goin g in fo r a job t hat is m uch
more speciali zed t ha n most t hat fall to t he
a mateur 's lot. If t he req uiremen ts a re not
heeded , you cann ot ex pect mu ch success unless
yo u happen to be one of t hose fort un ate individu a ls fo r wh om fl owers grow willy nilly, or have
t he sor t of so il to whi ch roses by natura l incl in at ion a re ada pted. Th ey like a rather heavy soil
a nd some of t he vari eties, notab ly Los A ngeles
a nd t he P ernetia na hyb rid s, demand a great deal
of moisture.
Wh en t he dorm a nt plants are received, bruised
or part ially seve red roots shoul d be trimm ed off
cleanly a nd t he p la nts shoul d be at once put in
t he gro und. Most of t hese dorma nt b ushes
a re grafted a nd yo u mu st remember to pla n t
t he m deep enough below t he graft to prevent
t he beds bein g fill ed .wit h useless suckers.
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OLMSTED BROTHERS MAKE PLAN

GARDEN HI TS

LMSTED BROTHERS, the famous landscape architects of Boston who devised the
O
landscape schemes of Roland Park, Guilford and

s winter comes on, the question of providing
food, drink and, maybe, shelter for the
A
birds whose bright presence in our gardens makes

Homeland, have submitted for the development
of the Friends School property at Homeland,
what the principal, William S. Pike, describes
as "a wonderful layout."
"Work preparatory to starting the building of
the Primary Department, the first of the three
units to be erected and which will be ready for
use the fall of 1928 is making steady progress,"
Mr. Pike said. "The scheme is being carefully
studied and advantage will be taken of the
information gained by the Committee of Five
which made a study of newer schools of Baltimore and other cities during the summer with
the object of determining the best methods of
heating, lighting and ventilating systems, size
and shape of class rooms, architecture, and so on.
"At this time in the history of the school,
the matter of greatest interest is the property
at Homeland. This tract of land, known as
Wilson Field, contains about 26 acres, well
adapted to school purposes. There is a grove of
fine oak trees which will be carefully preserved.
Many of our friends have already seen the handsome club house that has been erected. Our
field has been conceded to be the finest of any
private school in Baltimore. Two large playing
surfaces well seeded to grass, have been developed.
These are to be used for such sports as lacrosse,
football, hockey, etc. There is a quarter-mile
cinder running track and twelve tennis courts.
For the use of the younger children, there is a
large playground, equipped with apparatus.
"On the faculty," he continued, "there are
several newcomers that we wish to mention.
Marvin Burr, A.B., Swarthmore, A.M., Columbia
University, comes from the Brooklyn Friends
School to be in charge of the High School
Department.
"Miss Ruth F. Wrightson, who for six years
has been a teacher of English in the High School
Department, has been given the position of
Principal's Assistant in charge of the girls.
Miss Wrightson has completed the work for her
Master's Degree at Columbia University.
"Miss Lillie Bulla, being a member of the
Society of Friends, is particularly welcome to the
Friends School. She is from High Point, N. C.,
and is a graduate of Guilford College and of
Bryn Mawr. Miss Bulla is teaching English in
the Intermediate Department.
"Our enrollment of 525 pupils is particularly
gratifying. The High School Department
numbers 179, the largest we have ever had and
the Senior Class of 48 will be the largest class to
graduate from the school. In our selection of
new students we have been careful to choose
only the best material.

them so much more beautiful and dearer to our
hearts, becomes, naturally, more important.
Keep the birdbaths free of dead leaves and full
of clean water and do not allow them to freeze
over solidly. In case you have two or three in
the garden, it is well to use one of them as a
feeding table.
Indeed it is worth while to add a shallow bath,
preferably one on a tall pedestal, and soundly
constructed, just for this purpose.
Bits of suet hung on branches not too near
much-travelled paths will attract birds during
the winter months, or they may be placed near
the entrance of summer houses and pergolas, the
eaves and beams of which afford shelter in bad
weather.
We recently saw at a local garden-supply shop
coverings for evergreens that looked very
practical. They were woven straw mats of
varying heights, tightly tied and all ready for
stakes. Not many of our evergreens require
winter protection, but some of the rarer smallgrowing hybrids are the better for it, especially
when in exposed positions and when they are
just getting established. These coverings would
serve very well, we should think, as low windbreaks for hybrid rose beds or for perennials
that need shelter from bitter winds.
Do not mulch the perennial, bulb or rose beds
until the ground is solidly frozen. The purpose
of the mulch is to prevent alternate freezing and
thawing, which does the most damage and which
will often heave bulbs and plants out of the
ground.
Iris should not be mulched with
manure, as it is likely to rot the rhizomes. Use
leaves or straw. No plants that hold all or part
of their foliage during the winter should ever be
entirely covered over.
Spring flowering bulb planting must be
completed this month. If you are planning to
add some Oriental lilies-such as auratums,
spiciosums or Regales-to the garden, prepare
the ground for them and cover the spot with a
thick mat of leaves to prevent freezing. These
bulbs, as a rule, do not arrive until well on the
winter.
The bulb holder for use in bowls that was put
on market a short time ago is amply fulfilling
predictions, a test in our own window garden
proves. It is the simplest device imaginable
and makes raising polyanthus narcissus, Roman
hyacinths and other bulbs that force under
similar conditions, very easy indeed. No soil,
stones or fibre are required.
We are happy to recommend this clever
invention which is the creation of a Baltimore
man-John H. Owings.
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LINCOLN
A special significance attaches itself to the word "Value" when speaki ng of a Lincoln. For in this
fine car, value in quality a nd performance beyond the usual accepted standards is made possibl e
by the unparalleled resources and manufacturing preeminence of the Ford Motor Company.
In well-balanced excel lence-abund ant power and speed, luxurious comfort and beauty- the
Lincoln is ad mitted to be without peer in the automotive world.
Lincoln motor cars offer a wide range of body types. Equipment includes the six
brake system, hydraulic shock absorbers, bumpers, rear view mirror, windshield
wiper, and one or two spare balloon tires, according to type. Special equipment
included with certain bodies.
P riced from $4600 at Detroit

~
~

Inc.~
410 W North Avenue
~

DR£W MOTOI\S

Wash

CJ& fiaJ£sL S:q)es

J\r~nnl

~lwisfnrn$
~tlFh~

UR facili ties for im printing
Personal Christmas Cards are
excellent. We urge you to order early,
thus insuring the best selec tion, good
workmanship a nd prompt delivery.

O

On Any
Day ~
· -

1

UMMER or Winter, good weather or bad, your
clothes dry quickly in the Lamneck. It protects
them from dust, soot, whipping winds a nd enables your
laundress to wash on t he same day each week.

S

banishes for all time the back-breaking task of lugging heavy
clothes baskets. It makes a continuous operation of washing,
drying and ironing-because dryer easily keeps pace with washer.

Indirect heat, thermostatic temperature control, and the nat1tral
circulation of fresh, warm air prevent scorchino or discoloration
-assuring perfect drying conditions always.
See t he Lamneck on display at the Gas and E lectric
Company of Baltimore, Lexington Building, or write us
direct for illustrated literature.

E. LAMNECK Co., D ept. P, Columbus, Ohio
Please send illustrat ed Dryer literature.

T HE W.

221-223 E. Baltimore Street
Near Calvert

NAME
ADDRESS •.
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The Ultra Modern Home

THE UNIT IN THE CELLAR

Address either our New York
Office or nearest Branch of American Radiator Company.

It is impossible to keep the modern home really clean
except by modern methods. Which means a high
effici ency, built-in Vacuum Cleaner. The Arco Wand
has proved under test to be more than twice as
effi cient as the best hand vacuum sweeper m ade.
The cost is small. It lasts a lifetime, is guaranteed by
a company of international reputation and is being
installed in really modern homes throughout the
Country.
Coupon
Gentlemen:

Arco Vacuum Corporation

Please send me your free book telling all about your revolutionary, labor saving method of modern house cleaning.

(Division of American R a diator Co.)

40 West 40th Street
New York

Name............................................................................................................ .
Street.............................................................................................................

City .................................................... State ................................................... .

Inquire for our Partial
Payment Plan

Plant
While You Can!

l

Un less yo u plant deciduous and evergreen trees
and shrubbery NOW, the chances are you will
have to wait until spring.
Fall planting means t hat your trees and shrubs
will have an opportunity to become established
in their new quarters and so ready for growth
with the first warm days of springtime. Order
' AT ONCE, so t hat you may plant before hard
freezing weath er se ts in. The ideal time to
transplant is whil e the stock is dormant.
One of the great factors of'our plantings is the
use of our own materials speciall y grown to give
immediate and lasting effects.

LOUDON NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors
505

CATHEDRAL STREET

B ALTIMORE,

Mo.

dll@J]j]j]®
R._adiator Shields and Enclosures
Keep Walls spotless and conceal Radiators artistically. Finished in desired wood and plain colors.
Constructed to afford greater heating efficiency.
Equipped with Humidifier.
On display at the show rooms of C. J. Benson & Co.,
Inc .. 501 North Charles Street, or our office, 404
St. Paul Street.

Building Service Company,
404 St. Paul Street
Vernon 5819

Inc.
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EAUTIFUL si nging characterized t he recital
given by Walter Leary, barytone, at the
Woman's Club of Rola nd · Park the night of
October 25 . . Mr. Leary's voice has grown
remarkably sin ce he was last heard in Baltimore
a nd he has gained vastly as an a rti st, too . His
program was a rtistically chose n a nd arranged,
having consisted of master songs in I talia n a nd
German and a group of good modern French a nd
English numbers.
It was given throughout with fine assurance,
variety of tonal color and accurate interpretative
expression. One feels t hat Mr. Leary is un commonly well equipped for his recital career, the
opening of which was really ma rked by t his
recital. A hearty word of praise is due the work
of his accompanist, Grace Elliott.
Following the recital, Mr. Leary was given a
small reception by Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert S.
Maslin at their home, 2 E lmhurst Road, Rola nd
Park.
The recital with which Mabel Garri son,
distin guished American soprano, whose home is
at 3 Overhill Road, Roland Park, opened the
Peabody a nnual Friday a fternoon course on
October 28, drew a crowd that packed t he hall to
its capacity. Miss Garrison sang, as, indeed, she
a lways does, with distinguished finesse of sty le;
her performance throughout was that of the
experienced and perfectly assured artist. Her
program- a very good one- was made-up of
old I tali a n songs, li eder, modern French a nd
E nglish songs. George Siemonn, the soprano's
hu sba nd, played the acco mpa niments with t he
utmost sympathy a nd , as usual, without the
scores.
Th e Peabody series comprises many interestin g
events, a mon g those close at hand being recitals by
Frank G ittelson, violinist, on Nove mber 11,
Heinrich Schlusnus, barytone, on Novem ber 18
a nd by Alexander Sklarevski, pianist, on November 25. This will be Sklarevski's t hird Baltimore recita l so far this season. On October 24 he
played at Notre Dame of Maryland and the
next Friday night at the E merso n Hotel, where
he presented a •splendid gro up of numbers at the
first public event arranged by t he newly organi zed
Circle of Russia n Friends. H e was in capita l
form , which mea ns that he played with great
technical resourcefuln ess a nd subj ective sy mpathy.
E ngagements of major importa nce on t he
Lyric's calendar for t he next few weeks are t he
recitals by Lawrence Tibbett, barytone, November 15, Spanish Night with Doris N iles, danseuse,
a nd G il Valeriano, tenor , November 25; a recital
by Shura C herkassky, pianist, December 2 a nd
the second Philharmonic Orchestra concer t
December 6.

A Well s-Built Horne on Springlak e Way, Homeland

UfHOME IN
HOMELAND

P

E RHAPS you're waiting for that
d ay- a home in Homeland! It may
be th a t the many details incident to
building a hom e are holding you back
longer than yo u want. If that is the case,
don't wait any longer, for the Wells plan of
hom e building is designed to re lieve you of
all troubl e and worry. We will submit for
your approval plans drawn by an approved
architect, a nd we will build you a WellsBuilt complete hom e. All yo u need do is
move in and start living in one of the
fin est residential districts in the count ry
... If you prefer, we will build accord ing
to the plans of your own arc hitect. But
under any circu mstan ces, it will pay you to
consult us. A Wells-Built home is a wellbuilt home- a nd proof of tha t can be
found throughout the Roland ParkGuilford-Homeland District. Discuss your
home-building problem with us. See how
Wells Service can help you. Let us give
you an estim ate. It puts you under no obligation. Write for our illu strated booklet.

A Wells-Built Garage, designed to match the architecture of your home" completes the home pictu'l'e. We
build in brick, stone, stu cco or fram e-a lasting garage
of permanent economy. Call us for an estimate.

C. K. WELLS, Jr.
Contractor and Builder
3538 OLD YORK ROAD - UNIVERSITY 0361

HOMES - GARAGES
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A HINT OF CHRISTMAS
One of the surest signs that Christmas is not
so very far off is the announcement of plans for
the annual Bazaar of the Roland Park Country
School. It will be held this year on December 3
and will be, as usual, for the benefit of the
charities to which this school contributes.
Girls of the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Main
School are getting ready to present the "The
Pirates of Penzance," one of the best of the
immortal Gilbert and Sullivan repertoire. It
wi ll be given on December 10 under the direction
of Harriet Brazier, dramatic coach of the Roland
Park Country School.
The fall ath letic season program includes a
number of hockey games. On November 18 the
team will play Bryn Mawr and on November 23
it will measure prowess with Park School.
Miss Louise Shoemaker is captain and Miss J ean
Graham is manager.

Why be satisfied with
Commonplace Furniture?
E live inside our homes; we a re far

W

more influenced by t he inside, than
by the outside. Nothing contributes more
to the satisfaction and charm of life, than
to li ve in a home which reflects good taste
in its furniture.

Make your hom e livable; comfortable as
well as beautiful. We have just the furniture you would like to have. You can
make your home one that your friends will
admire and hold up as an example.
Price as low as is consistent with the
quality, style, serviceableness, that you
would desire.

Courtesy

Service

Good Furniture at Moderate Prices

SCHOOL RECEIVES GIFTS
HE Roland Park Public School recently
received several interesting gifts. Harrison
T. Beacham, 313 Woodlawn Road, presented a
coll ection of shell s and miscellaneous curios
assembled by him and his wife, who died recently.
Mrs. Beacham for a number of years was
president of the Baltimore Water Color Club.
The other gifts consisted of hangings and
prints, purchased abroad last summer, by
Thomas C. Corner, artist, of Merrymount Road.
Mr. Corner is much interested in the beautification of schools as an educative influence, and
his advice regarding the decoration of the upper
corridors of the Roland Park School was most
valuable, Miss Grace Fairbanks, the principal
said.
A Dramatic Club was recently formed at this
school and during Book Week, which starts on
November 14, a little play called" Book Friends"
will be given. The characters are from books
on the school reading list.
The Parent Teacher Association is taking its
usual active interest in the work of the Roland
Park School. Its entire program this winter is
built around the subject, "Know Your Ch ild."

T

HISSEY & THOMAS
706 N.

HOWARD STREET

ABOVE MONUMENT STREET

Phone VErnon 7582

BAL TI MORE, MD.

When better automobiles are built,
Buick will build them

Neill Buick, Company, Inc.
BUICK SALES and SERVICE

MAIN OFFICE
TWENTY-SIXTH AND SISSON STREETS

Homewood 9I IO
SALES RooM
MT. ROYAL AND MARYLAND AVENUES

PLEASED WITH LOCATION
The Girls Latin School is now well established
in its new home in Roland Park and everyone
connected with the school is delighted with the
location.
The alumn ae includes two full-fledged lawyers: Miss Dorothy Hall and Miss Mildred
Johannsen. They were the only two girls who
passed the Bar examinations last spring out of
more than two hundred.

Vernon 2840
BRANCHES
TowsoN

REISTERSTOWN

CATONSVILLE

When better service is given,
Neill will give it
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Now is the Time to Plant Field
Grown Roses

Green Jade

Also, t here is sti ll time to plant French Hybrid
Li lacs, C hinese Flowering Crabs, J apanese
Flowering C herries a nd pin k Flowering D ogwood.

Lapis Lazu li , Pea rl s, Ame th ysts,
Emeralds, Opals, R ubies, Topaz and
other genui ne stones

Send for our Catalogue

Kingsville Nurseries

Set by our own craftsmen

H .J. HOHM AN

CARL SCHON, Inc.

Kingsville, Md.

109 West Sara toga Street

Security Storage and Trust Company

Time Will Soon Be Up

There is no trou ble in fin ding a place for
you r car when you come to our bank.

Conveniently located on

We have a fi ne collectio n
of t uli ps, hyacinths, narcissi a nd other bulbs t hat
brighte n t he Springtime
borders. Also Japa nese
lilies a nd bul bs for t he
window garden.

North Avenue at Charles Street

The Meyer Seed Co.

For Planting Bulbs Outdoors

C hecking and Savings accou nts.
Ladies' and Family Accoun ts solicited.

32

Li~ h t

St., n ear Lo m bard
P laza 6170

VERNON 7900

Bulb list sen t on req uest

Servel Electric and Gas
Refrigerator
See Models at Our Display Rooms

The Household Electric Company
702

N. HOWAR D STREET

TELEPHONE VERNON

Albert P. Strobel, Jr. & Co.
Real Estate
810 North Charles Street
VER NO N 8484

3530

The Up-town Prescription Pharmacy
W here prescriptions are filled with t he utmost accuracy, by
t horoughly competent, registered pharmacists.
W e recomm end ROSE LOTION, a particularly soothing
lo tion for chapped hand s and tender skin .
See our complete line of d aint y P erfum izers, T oilet Articles,
Candies, Station ery, etc.
Unexcelled Fountain Service

W. M. FOUCH COMPANY
Accredited Representatives in All Sections
of the City

Charles St. at North Ave.
Ca/I-Vernon

I

865 and Vernon 4942
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LECTURE SERIES
S a result of last year' s success of the series of
lectures on a rt , music a nd other cultural
subjects at the Gilm an Cou ntry School, a similar
course was arranged for t he current season. It
was opened on October 20 by Dr. A. R . L. Doh me
whose subj ect was "The History of t he Development of Art."
On November 3, Miss E lizabeth Ellen Starr,
114 Woodlawn R oad, Roland Park, spoke on
"The Story of Music." Miss Starr is counselor
of the New York Philharmonic Orchestra a nd
t he Philadelphia Orchestra in Baltimore a nd
t his season she has added G ilman Co untry School
to t he list of Associate Concert Clubs. Th ese
Clubs were organized several years ago by Mi ss
Starr a nd introdu ced a n innovation that attracted
widespread attention.
Another lecture in this series is that to be
given by Benjamin T. Kurtz, sculptor , 215
Woodlawn R oad, on ovember 22.
Three mu sical groups have been organized at
G ilma n-The Classical Orchestra, the BanjoMandolin Club a nd the J azz Orchestra. The
last has been in existence for several years, but
t he Banjo-Mandolin Club is new and so is The
Classical Orchestra, which is refe rred to in The
Gilman News rather portentously "as the most
important adjunct."

A

Adapting Period Designs
To Your Personal
Taste
Although the basis of modern decoration is
period style, nevertheless attractive effects may
be ac hieved by using Furniture, Wall Decorations and rich Draperies of different periods but
of harmonious designs. Such treatments frequently result in a less forma l, but a more
homelike atmosphere.
It would be a pleasure for us to have one of our
consulting decorators visit your home and go over
your needed wants. A visit to our show rooms
will convince you that our Decorations, Furniture and Draperies, are exclusive decorative
styles.
Our Motto:

"Customers must be satisfied"

CHAMBERS
600 NORTH HOWARD STREET

Vernon 7178

Curtis Woodwork
Doors- rom an ti c old Englis h doors,
lovely d ign ifi ed Colonial doors, picturesque French doo rs.
Cupboards- roomy lin en cupboards,
plain sturdy kitchen cupboards, quaint
chin a cupboards with littl e paned glass
fronts.
Charming fir eplaces with "Cape Cod"
mantels, a nd stairways with delicate
graceful balu strades-all th ese are only
a few of the beautiful "bits" this exquisitely co nstructed woodwork offers
you. They are awai ting yo ur in spection
at our
Downtown Display a nd Sales Room

522 N. Charles Street

GEO. HELFRICH & SONS
1040 W. Baltimore Street
Phone (Both Locations) Calvert 4930

Beautify Your
Grounds
If yo u are thinking of beautifying the
grounds around your hom e a visit to the
"Old Moss N ursery," will prove both
interesting a nd benefi cial.
The nursery property has been sold for
development purposes, hence the la rge
stock of shade trees, coni ferous and broad
leaved everg reens, fl owering shrubbery and
other plants t hat Mr. Moss has been
collec ting for the past thirty-Ii ve yea rs,
must be d isposed of during the coming fall
and winter.
All our stock has been well grow n a nd is in
good condition for transplanting.

Isaac H. Moss, Inc.
Nursery

Office and Cut
Flower Department

Gittings and Bellona Aves.

5315 York Road
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Your Fireplace~
Do you use it as often as you would
if it required less effort?
The new Homestead "Coalfires" and "Woodfires" using gas as the fu el eliminate all the
fuss a nd muss of wood or coal- and yet preserve the natural appearance so essential to
the proper fir eplace atmosphere.

A new method of developing clean,
odorless radiant heat reproduces red
hot individual coals and glowing
embers to perfection.
Just the light from a match and in a few
minutes a glowing open fire is giving forth
oodles of penetrating radiant heat.
At all times, Homestead fir es are a most
appropriate and graceful decoration to any
hearth, not to be confused with the usual type
of heater.
Architects and Interior Decorators approve
them as truly appropriate.

The English Coal
Basket type illu strated to t he left is
Hom es tead "Coalfire No. II" . It
may be used in the
fireplace as shown
or you may obtain
model No. I 2 for
use with andirons.

These different and distinctive "Fires"
of red hot coals and glowing embers
are being displayed in Baltimore for
the first time.

Homestead "Coalfires" and
"Woodfires" on Display at
The Gas & Electric Co.
Lexington Building
PP.one Plaza 8000
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TRY THESE IN YOUR GARDEN
LTHO UGH Crape Myrtles (Lagerstroemia
indica) are not perfectly hardy in exposed ·
positions in this climate, sti ll a number of them
are flourishing in different parts of our District.
It is such a beautiful shrub that it is well worth a
trial, if you can give it a well-sheltered location,
preferably with southern exposure.
Occasionally it remains dormant for a year.
In that event it should be pruned back rather
severely and the ground around it should be kept
well watered and loosened. While one seldom
sees in this locality any but the variety which
bears beautiful pink panicles of bloom in the
summer, it may a lso be had in white, crimson
and purple.
Calycanthus florid us, is cherished by those who
love the things that recall old-fashioned gardens
because of the fragrant chocolate hued blooms it
puts out in the late Spring. You are doubtless
familiar with it as Common or Strawberry
Shrub, or simply, as our grandmothers called
it, "Shrub."
Pyrus J aponica is the botanical name of the
Japanese Quince, called familiarly "B urnin g
Bush." It bears dazzling scarlet flowers in the
early Spring and these are followed by a fruit
which combines with apples to make a jelly of
tart, piquant flavor. The plants may be handled
as separate specimens, in which case they ought
to have plenty of room , or they may be planted
closely in rows for hedges.
Tamarix is a shrub that is not seen in our
gardens anything like as much as its beauty
justifies. It matures into a tall, slender-growing
small tree with feathery foliage that seems, under
certain lights, to float around the branches like
It bears small delicate pink
a green mist.
flowers.
While we are talking of shrubs, let us say a
brief word or two about rhododendrons and
hardy azaleas.
Consult the catalogues for
varieties-the families are large and offer an
abundance for selection-and when you plant
remember that lime is death to these plants.
Most broad-leaf evergreens, it should be borne
in mind, not only prefer but demand sour soil.
They a ll look better if perennials are scattered
among them, but one has to exercise a great
caution in choosing the kinds, just because of
soil requirements.
Thus, bearded iris shou ld not be put in proximity to broad leaf evergreens; because they want
sweet soil. Japanese Iris may, however, because
they do best in sour soil.
In the case of lilies, about the on ly ones that
do not seem to care whether they are in sweet or
acid ground are the Candidums. The Oriental
lilies nearly all prefer soil that is either naturally
or artifically soured.

A

GIVE A GARDEN
GIFT FOR
CHRISTMAS
Quaint woodland creatures of
weather proof terra-cotta.
Canaries, goldfish, aquaria.

Reasonable Prices

Malcolm's
524 N. Charles Street
Vernon 7073

NEW
Express
Service
to

Florida
N addition there will
be Friday sailings
from Baltimore to
Jacksonville, via Savannah. And from Philadelphia, on Fridays, to
Jacksonville and Miami.

I

The present schedules
will remain in effect
until the new sailings,
starting November 22.
The Baltimore-Boston
steamers will continue
regu lar Tuesday and
Friday sailings.

MERCI-IA TS & MINERS
TRA SPORTATION CO.
announce a new and improved passenger service to
Florida. Beginning Tuesday,
November 22, 6 P.M. and
every Tuesday thereafter,
one of the newest and largest
steamers on the coast will sail

From BALTIMORE to
JACKSONVILLE (Direct)
-and MIAMI
Although one of the pioneer
lines to F lorida, this will be
the first season that the
Company's ships will go to
Jacksonvil le without stopand the first season of
passenger sai lin gs from
Baltimore to Miami.
A new illustrated folder will
be sent upon request. Please
apply Company's Travel
Bureau, 112 S. Gay Street,
Baltimore.

Merchants & Miners
Transportation Co.
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BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
Children's books we are happy to recommend
are Padraic Colum's "The Children of Odin,"
and "The Golden Fleece." The first re-tells the
classic legends in which Jason and his companions are the principal figures; the second is
based upon old Norse sagas. Mr. Colum writes
charmingly always and has the rare knack of
adjusting himself to the spirit of childhood.
These volumes bear the Macmillan imprint
and are included in its recent announcement
list of Children's Books. Other volumes that
may help you solve the problem of finding
suitable gifts for boys and girls are "The Tiger
Who Walks Alone'' and ''Roselle of The Nor th''
by Constance Skinner; ''Paul of France'' by
Clarence Stratton; "The Lion Hearted Kitten"
by Peggy Bacon (this is for the small tots);
"The Kingdom of the Mind" by June Downey
and "Playing With Clay" by Ida Wheeler.

The Stanley Theatre
Selects

Six Stieff Pianos
It is significant that the
Stanley Company after years of
experience with Stieff Pianos in
many of their Theatres, should
have made this selection for the
palatialBALTIMORE

STANLEY

THEATRE

Charles M. Stieff, Inc.
STIEFF HALL

Maintaining
an Ideal

315 N. Howard Street
Baltimore, Md.

We take pride in the character
of our Typography and Press
Work.
The Roland Park Company's
Magazine, which is printed by us,
expresses our ideals admirably.

The Horn-Shafer Company
3 and S E. Redwood Street

BEDS and BEDDING

SCHUSTER'S
Poster Beds - Cribs
Mattresses and Pillows Renovated
Comforts Re-covered
Vernon 3088

The charm and beauty of youth become a lasting
treasure when pictured by photography

WILLARD R. CULVER
Photographer
Studio at

910 N. CHARLES STREET
By
Appointment
Only

a

Telephone
Forest

414 N. HOWARD ST.

Important Reminders
Attend the NaUse Plantabbs on
1
tional Chrysantheyour potted plants
2
mum Show to be held
and flowers to keep
at the Fifth Regiment
Armory, November
17, 18 and 19.

them healthy during
winter months.

Plciufit6bbs
ODORIESS PLANT FOOD TABLErS
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Building .for Beauty
and Endurance
Th a t you have purchased a lot in Th e
Roland Park-Guilford District indicates
conclusively that you are seeking, and will
only be satisfied with, The Bes t-

Just as important
as the selection of your hom e site is the
choice of the builder of th e house you will
have erected on it.
An investigation of a ny of the homes we
have put up in Th e Roland P ark-Guilford
District will prove that, in regard to both
materials and craftsmanship, our service is
un excelled .

THOMAS AND CROSS
3220 Greenmount Ave.

Homewood 0829

NWAY

ogic..

THERE i s but o n e s t a nd a rd o f excelle nce
in t he S teinway produc t of t od ay. It is the
hi ghest gra de pia no that
can be ma d e. The re is not
-a nd never : has beenmore t han one kind of S teinway Pia no . The on ly poin ts
in w hich they di ffer ar e the

style, t he size , t he wood a nd
t he exteri or d ecoratio ns.
P rices sta r t at $875-a nd
yo ur old pia n<> may ap pl y
as par t pay m en t .

Other Fin e P 1"anos, E xclu sively Ii ere
W E BER
STEC K
STRO UD
PREMIER
M ATHUSHEK
IVE R S & PO N D
GULBRA ' SEN J ACOB BROS.
$495 A TD U P

KRANZ-SMITH CO.
ALSO OPERATING SANDERS c;. STAYMAN CO·
AND THE HAMMANN· LEVIN COMPANY

Charles G- Favette Sts. -- 412 N. Howard St

CHURCH MERGER COMPLETED
CCORDING to an announcement by Rev.
Dr. B. W. Meeks, pastor of Roland Park
Methodist Episcopal Church, the plan for
merging that church and Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church has been adopted and the next
step will be the erection of a new church building.
This will be located on the present site of the
Roland Park Methodist Episcopal Church,
additional land adjoining having been purchased
for the purpose. The old church will probably
be retained to serve as Sunday School headquarters.
The consolidated church will be known as
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church and wil l,
it is said, be one of the largest in Baltimore
Methodism. Grace Church has about 1000
members and 350 in the Sunday School; the
Roland Park Church has about 425 members and
250 in the Sunday School.
The two congregations will continue to worship
sepa rately until January 8, 1928, when they
will permanently unite in the Roland Park
Church.
Each Church will provide four trustees, and
stewards not to exceed the number of fourteen.
Grace Church has designated Walter B. Swindell,
John H. Barrett, Will ia m F. Roach and Albert
C. Tolson; Roland Park Church has designated
I. Manning Parsons, M. F. McCormick, William
E. Thomsen and S. George Wolf, to serve as
trustees of the new enterprise un.til the next
Fourth Quarterly Conference.
"This is the greatest challenge and opportunity
Baltimore Methodism has faced in the last
quarter of a century," Rev. Dr. Meeks said,
"May we be worthy of the confidence reposed in
us! May the blessing of God be upon us all!"

A

CHURCH CHORAL SOCIETY
HE Choral Society of the Second Presbyterian Church, " The Guilford Community
Church," meets Thursday evenings and is open
to everybody interested in singing. It is directed
by Douglas McComas, mu sical director of the
church, and its members are not obliged to
become associated with the choir, the organizations being separate.
During the week of October 23, an EveryMember Canvass was conducted by a Committee
of Fifty. Its purpose was to obtain annual
pledges for the support of church work.
The weekly Community Suppers at this church
h ave been resumed as Thursday night features.
After supper, opportunity is afforded for fellowship among members of the congregation and
their friends. Strangers are welcomed. The
pastor, Rev. Dr. Robert G. Leetch, has been
giving a series of talks, " Stories from the Old
Testament," in connection with these events.

T
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GLASER'S
412 Roland Ave.

Barclay St. and North Ave.

Tuxedo 0075

University 3612

Jrnt.ert f nur IDrttll

Ice Cream, Cakes, Confectionery
Pruning. Spraying
(with power ou di t).
C Cavity Treatment.
Bracing. Fertilizing.
Tree Surveys.

All of finest quality and in wide variety
Special orders for special occasions, weddings.
parties, etc.
Open 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Two deliveries daily ; one delivery Sundays

John P. Baer & Company
Investment Bankers
305 N .

CHARLES STREET

Telephone Plaza

BALTIMORE,

Mo.

Consult us about your Fruit, Forest and
Ornamental tree problems.

H. Stevenson Clopper

Arhnrint

02IO

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange

283I RIDGEWOOD AVENUE

WIRES TO ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

BALTIMORE,

Mo.

Liberty 6o8I

Fuel Oil!
(and Furnace Oil)
You are protected against rise in price if you
sign contract now. Usual Sherwood quality.
Write or 'phone for contract.

THE GIFT SHOP OF CHARLES STREET

BERTRAM S. BERNEY
IMPORT
AT NUMBER THREE HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

Fuel Oil Dept., Sherwood Bros., Inc.
CONTINENTAL

BLDG.

PLAZA

6670

Heat your home with OIL
SAMUEL KIRK & SON
INCORPORATED

FOUNDED 1815

421 North Charles Street

Nokol

Baltimore, Maryland

The Oldest Domestic Oil Burner Manufactured

Diamonds, Watches,

6 Years in BaUimore

Good Jewelry, Silverware

·MARYLAND NOKOL CO., Inc.
1324

WEST NORTH AVENUE
Telephone, Lafayette 3983-3984
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This Christmas rour Home
Should Come First

E VERY

year more people are finding here
the answer to the question, "What shall
I give at home?"
Gifts at Benson's range from $2 to $1,000ever welcome things of beauty for the home
or apartment, for the hostess, the college
girl or boy, for each and every grown-up
member of the family.
Shop early this year-shop leisurely and
pleasantly by shopping here.

Benson Gifts include:
Chairs, Desks
Lamps
Mirrors
Fire-side Tools
Occasional Tables
Clocks
Oriental Rugs

BEN50N
furniture &Interior Dcc0rdtions
CHARLES STREET
a.t

FRANKLIN

The Original Special Motor Fuel

THE AMERICAN OIL CO.

HONOR STUDENTS
Four of the six Baltimore boys whose names
appeared on the honor roll of Princeton University are residents of our District. They are
William H. Barker, son of Dr. and Mrs. Lewellys
F. Barker, 208 Stratford Road, Guilford;
Francis Alexander Meade, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard K. Meade, 517 Roland Avenue, Roland
Park; Thomas Pierce Perkins, Jr., 3401 Greenway, Guilford and William G. Scarlett, Jr.,
4201 Greenway.
Mr. Barker was awarded high general honors
as senior in the Bachelor of Arts Course; Mr.

Meade was awarded high general honors as
freshman in the same course; Mr. Perkins was
awarded general honors in the freshman arts
course; Mr. Scarlett was one of the Junior honor
men in the Bachelor of Science Course. The
other Baltimoreans on the list were John K.
Shaw, Jr. and Donald Macy Liddell.
For love and beauty and delight
There is no death nor change; their might
Exceeds our organs, which endure
No light, being themselves obscure.
-SHELLEY
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The Cost of
Bryant Gas
Heating·-·

W

E will gladly have a
dependa bl e estimate
of the cost of Brya nt Gas
Heating furnished for your
speci fi c home- without
obligatio n to you.
This estim a te will give you
a definite basis on which to
judge th e exceptional va lue
of a heating service that
"needs no more care or
attention than a pup can
give it."
Bryant Gas Heating for Steam,
Hot Water and Vapor Systems,
sold and serviced by THE GAS
AND ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Special Selection of Darwin Tulips
Mixed from Named Varieties

$1.75 for 50
$3.50 for 100
$30.00 for 1000

THE BRYANT HEATING &
MANUFACTURING CO.
Lexington Building
Maryland
Baltimore

A
Service
Gratis
A new book service- that we're
glad to give- and you'll be glad to
get! H ere's the idea-

e,
Without the slightest obligation on
your part-we'll send (from time to
time) some of the most interes ting
of the new books! For approvalselection or return as you see fit.

e,
Like to have them? Just drop us a
line-or even 'phone us and say so.
We'll "put you on the list!"

Bulb List Mailed on Request

THE NORMAN, REMINGTON CO.

The J. Bolgiano Seed Co.

CHARLES STREET AT MULBERRY

STS.

Vernon 1467

LIGHT AND PRATT

Plaza 7150
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Did You Ever
co nsider planting a rosebush where you now have
your garbage can?
Whil e you are planning for your shrubs and lawn for next year,plan to do away with the unsightly and unsanitary garbage can
and put flowers in its place.

i

INCINOR
~~lol

Dispose of all Rubbish and Garbage the safe, convenient way.
Put the Incinor in your basement now and save yourse lf the
many trips to the garbage can this winter.

THE HOME INCINERATOR DISPLAYED
AT THE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone
Plaza 8000

Lexington Building

Lexington and
Liberty Street

NOTEWORTHY GARDENS
In addition to the gardens that won the prizes
and Honorable Mentions in the Roland ParkGuilford District Garden Contest t he following
were specially noted: Mrs. Arthur Thompson's,
203 Longwood Road; Mrs. Albert G . Towers,'
212 Wendover Road; Mrs. Ronald Abercrombie's, 10 Whitfield Road; Frederick Haas',
3902 Greenway; Mrs. Clinton Slagle's, 208
Goodwood Gardens; Mrs. James Sellman's,
106 Ridgewood Road; Mrs. Herman Lohmeyer's,
6 Wendover Road; Mrs. Roberdeau McCormick's,
3807 Fenchurch Street; Mrs. John H. Coon's
4303
orwood Road; Mrs. W. W. Baldwin's,
204 Goodwood Gardens; Miss Stell a Hunting's,
4309 St. Paul Street; Mrs. George C. Thomas',
4307 Charles Street Avenue; Mrs. Joseph W.
Holland's, 602 Edgevale Road; Mrs. H. W.
Peth's, 15 Merrymount Road; Mrs. 0. 0. E llis',
2 Mi llb rook Road; Mrs. Arthur M. Shipley's,
507 Edgevale Road; Mrs. Richard K. Meade's,
517 Roland Avenue; Mrs. E. C. Nalle's, 309
Suffolk Road; Mrs. B. Frank Bennett's, Upnor
Road; Mrs. C. H. Schnepfe's, 108 Dunstan's
Road and Mrs. Harry L. Black's, St. Alban's
Way and St. Dunstan's Road.

Building
That Endures
Our methods of construction,
workmanship and the materials
we use invite discriminating inspection.
We are now building in Homeland the group of twelve houses on
Taplow Road and Tilbury Way
near Springlake Way, that will be
occupied by people prominent in
the social life of Baltimore. In a
short time, we will start construction of another group on adjacent
lots.
Before deciding upon a builder
for your new home in the Roland
Park-Guilford District, consul t us.

Henry T. Sorrell and Son
4112 Kathland Avenue
Liberty 1082
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Hidden
Treasures
Every h ome has its hidden treasures- old jewels which we can
convert into handsome, modern
pieces. Let us show ·you how
readily it can be done. Designs
wi ll be submitted- and you are
not o bligated the least.
Do you want to build?

Michael Caplan
Creator of Distinctive Jewelry

Let me explain my plan for financing and erecting a
high grade medium priced home.

Complete and definite quotations on your requirements will be given without cost.

215 North Liberty Street
PLAZA

0135

J. S. Downing, Builder
University 3650

THINGS DRAMATIC
BOUT the only up- to-date stage phenomona
the Garrick Players left out of their modernized version of "The Taming of t he Shrew" at
the Aud itorium were Bathing Beauties. We are
a ll so accustomed to seeing a nd hearing Legend
exploded and Custom derided, that it takes a
rather start ling originality to overthrow as much
tradition at one fell swoop-or more accurately,
one swell whoop- as went by the board in this
production.
We went with t he v irtuous intention of being
scornful a nd offended. But truth to tell , after
the 15 minutes or so needed to adjust t he
Shakespearean language to its strange environment, we had a beautiful t ime.
In the case of a work so essentia lly farcical , t he
liberties taken with it had none of the disturbing
effect one feels when the tragic masterpieces
a re tampered with.
The prod uction was superb and t he cast far
superi or to what one usually has to stand when a
star goes Shakespearing. For the first time, we
felt that Basil Sidney was not on ly an actor but
a good one and we liked, too, the Catherine of
Mary E llis, despite the fact that she obviously
did not then have the character entirely within
her grasp. She is a young woman of distinct
cha rm , with a wonderfu l speaking voice and n o
end of temperament.

A

2609

GREENMOUNT AVE.

Baltimore's little theatre season opened merrily
with a production by t he G uild Theatre of Ann a
Mowatt's "Fashion" which dates from t he
middle 19t h Century. To say it was a revival
would be too mu ch, for a play so absolutely
dumb a nd lifeless cou ld never be revived. It
was handled in t he on ly possible way, as burlesque a nd in just about the right key- overemphasized a bit here a nd t here, but on t he
whole even in its accents- both from the
production and the acting standpoin t .
The week of November 14 brings to town
two of t he tru ly notable productions of the
entire winter- " T he Merry Wives of Windsor "
with Mrs. F iske, Henrietta Crossman and Otis
Skinner at Ford's; and Shaw's "The Doctor's
Di lemma" at the Auditorium .
The latter is a Theatre G uild production and
its cast is t he best the G uild has to offer, which is
saying a great deal. It is headed by Lynn
Fontanne a nd Alfred Lunt.
The week of November 28, "Two Girls
Wanted" will be played at Ford's to be followed
t he next week by the big movie based on the
life of Christ, "The King of Kings."
After the Shaw comedy, "Gentlemen Prefer
Blonds" will be at the Auditorium and it will be
succeeded on December 6 by "The Circus
Princess."
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ABOUT BOOKS
N "The Romance of the Atom" (Boni and
Liveright) Benjamin Harrow sums up i~ a
concise little book all of the knowledge regard111g
the subject. His record traces t he history of this
extraordinarily interesting research from the
earliest days when scientists first began to ha'"'.e
their suspicions that matter was not at all what 1t
was supposed to be, down to the brilliant discoveries of Sir J. J. Thomson, Mendeleef,
Crookes, Thomson, the Curies, Bohn, Millikan,
and others.
It is written for the laity and hence a voids all
but the absolutely essential technicalities. The
style is that of the scholar who knows how to
adapt himself to his audience _and _w_ho on t he
whole is admirably free of d1dact1c1sm. The
chapter devoted to Pierre Curie_ai:d Mme. Curie,
is especially noteworthy, contamm g a n element
of sympathy, we almost said tenderness, most
rare in a work of this sor t . "The Romance of
The Atom" held us enthralled from first to last
page. It opened up to our wholly unscientific
mind vast and incalculably profound worlds of
mystery and speculation.
Rosamund Lehman n's first novel "Dusty
Answer" may not be the masterpiece a good
many reviewers have declared it, but it certainly
has traits that set it apart. I ts author has that
uncommon thing among novelists writing in
English , a sense of beauty. She _wr!tes with ea~e
and with subtle emotional vanat1ons. She 1s
profuse in her use of color, too m~1ch so now an_d
again, but there is th is to be. sa1?, her color 1s
never cheap . Her charactenzat1ons, most of
them are vital. If the people of her story seem
now ~nd again vague, uncertain and illogical in
their behaviour, it is, we felt, because they
actually are t hat way. The on ly part of the
story that annoyed us. was. tha~ dealing: wi~h
Judith's equivocal relat10nsh1p with Jenmfer 111
her college days. This section bored us rather
painfu lly, for the sim ple reason it struck us as
being dull.
By calling his biography of Chopin "Polonaise" (Holt), G uy de Pourtales indicated a
desire to emphasize at t he very start t he more
heroic of the composer's qualities, both as man
and as artist. A writer less endowed with insight
(or less charitable) might have call ed it "Vari ~
tions" or something indicative of t he sentimentality that oozes from some of t he Pol_e's
compositions-the ones, unfor~unately, by _which
Chopin is best known and which are considered
characteristic.
M. de Pourtales did not approach his task, as
do so many biographers of t he day, with the
unshakable purpose of being as_ P<;>isono~s. as
possible. His biography of Chop111 1s sens1t l': e,
essentially Latin in its viewpoi nt and its
appreciations; a little precieux, perhaps, but all

I

the same, a work of genuine art1stte merit.
It is a worthy companion to his Life of Liszt
(" L' Homme d'Amour"). English translations of
these works are now available.
If you are looking for a book that furnishes an
escape from both realism and reality, by a ll
means read Ronald Fraser's "Flower Phantoms." A couple of years ago, when we came across his
"Landscape With F igures," we rejoiced . in
finding an author so little concerned . with
actuality for itself, in his love of beauty for 1 t~e lf.
"Flower Phantoms" more than emphasized
that original opinion. It filled us with a delight
so keen, so strange that it must remain ind~libly
fixed in memory. The book is very beau t1fully
·written and its wholly imaginative and" impossible" theme is handled with splendid assurance
and grasp of its poetic possibilities: I ~s mysticism
is as curious, as ephemeral as one 1s likely to find
in this matter-of-fact, mechanical age.
It is much to the credit of Horace Liveright
that he adds to the books put out by his firm,
works of such artistic beauty as this which he
knows in his publisher's heart, can possibly
have no general public appeal.
In cu ltivating the "art of happiness," among
the things to try, accordi~g .~o the Engl_ish
optimist Harold Dearden 111
Understand111g
Ourselves" (Boni and Liveright), is "T~e
Morning Beam." The perfo1~n:ance of this
delicate rite is simple. Upon nsmg from your
bed, "you go to the gl as~ and force. yourself to
greet with a beaming smile that cunously comp lex fellow who is yourself." Ugh! Doesn't it
sound too awful-and at that hour-even at
the risk of eventually achi evin g happiness?
Mr. Dearden has other ingenious recipes for
bliss. In one place of his voluminous book he
presents a chart (looking like a fever chart) for
a daily record of one's attack of Gentleness.
Elsewhere, one learns how important it is to
relax and how to do it, how to run away from
weakness and so on. There may be a lot of
wisdom in t hese formulae for a ll we know.
Certainly the author's attitude to certain phas~s
of experience is wholesome and sane and h~s
expression of it, for all its stark frankness, 1s
sufficiently delicate.
"Life must a lways be a great adve nture, with risks on
eve ry ha nd; a clear-sighted eye, a man y-sided sy mpathy, a
fine daring, a n end less patience a re forever necessary ~o ~ II
good living. With such qualities a lone may the artist m
life reach success; without them, the most devoted slave
to formulas can only meet disaster."
HAVELOCK ELLIS

I n" The Dance of Life."

"There is something t hat looks out of a flower's eye,
but one cannot say where or what."
RONALD FRASER

In " Flower Phantoms"

